
We want  to  teach  you  a  d isc ip le-making  s t ra tegy  so
o ld ,  i t  seems  brand  new!   

Pau l  w ro te ,  “ So  fa i t h  comes  by  hea r i ng ,  and  hea r i ng  by  t he  wo rd  o f
Ch r i s t . ”  Fo r  5 , 500  yea r s  t he  B i b l e  was  taugh t  one  s to r y  a t  a  t i me  to
i nd i v i dua l s  and  sma l l  g roups  o f  peop l e .  F r equen t l y  t h i s  was  a round  a
tab l e  i n  t he  home  a t  mea l t i me .  Te l l i ng  and  teach i ng  these  s to r i e s
was  a  ve r y  Jew i sh  s t ra tegy  fo r  mak i ng  d i sc i p l e-mak i ng  d i sc i p l es  o f
Jesus .  I t  was  pe r sona l ,  no t  a  p rog ram.

STORYTELLER'S
GUIDE

THE  STORIES  OF  GOD



Learn to tel l  the stor ies in order.  Every new story bui lds on al l  of the
previous ones. I f  you skip ahead, the people you are discipl ing wi l l  not
understand how the individual stor ies lead to the person of Jesus Christ .

Watch the sample video of the story.

Memorize the key verses. They are highl ighted in bold. We use the New
American Standard Bible.  Make sure you learn to quote the verses correct ly
in the proper place in the stor ies.

Use the story points to begin tel l ing the story in your own words. Master a
few story points at a t ime. Don’t  leave out any of the story points or
memory verses.

Once you have a l i t t le bit  of confidence, begin practicing the story with
other people as your audience. Look for God-given opportunit ies to begin
tel l ing and teaching the stor ies to people in your sphere of inf luence.
Always tel l  and teach the stor ies in order.

After you have told a story ,  ask the fol lowing questions to begin a
conversation.

What caught your attent ion as I  was tel l ing the story?

What does this story say about God?

What does this story say about mankind or yourself?

What is this story tel l ing you to do differently or better?

Watch God change your l i fe as you teach these stor ies to others.
Encourage the people you are discipl ing to f ind others to teach what you
are teaching them.

INSTRUCTIONS
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Does God exist? This is a quest ion everyone eventual ly asks.  The f i rst

verse of the Bible provides the answer.  Creation i tself  proves that He

does. Everything God makes is good. He creates perfect ly .  Made in God’s

image, mankind was created to play an essential  role in God’s eternal

plan for everything He has made. Equal ly important quest ions must also

be answered eventual ly by students of the Bible.  I f  God is good, why is

there such evi l  in the world? Why does God al low devastating

catastrophes to occur? The Bible provides answers for those who real ly

want them. This is the f i rst story every Jesus fol lower should learn to

both tel l  and teach. Learn to tel l  this story wel l  and when you tel l  i t  to

those around you they wi l l  long for a world long gone, a world God

promises to restore. Teach others to tel l  this story and you wi l l  help the

people you know and love to discover the purpose of their own

existence.

CREATION
THE STORIES OF GOD
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READ
Genesis 1 : 1-2:3,  Ezekiel  28:1 1-19,  Revelat ion 12:4-9, Isaiah 45:18

MEMORIZE
Genesis 1 : 1 ,  26a, 27

1 .  Quote Genesis 1 : 1  –" In the beginning God created the heavens and the earth. ”

2 .  God created angels to glor i fy Himself through their worship of Him in heaven.
One of the angels ,  known today as Satan, rebel led against God. Satan
convinced one third of the angels in heaven to join his rebel l ion. God exi led
Satan and his fol lowers from heaven (Ezekiel  28:1 1-19,  Revelat ion 12). The place
God sent Satan and his fol lowers was empty and chaotic.  Darkness was
everywhere. 

3.  God spoke into the darkness,  “Let there be l ight!”  L ight dispel led the
darkness. God saw that the l ight was good. There was evening and morning,
the f i rst day. 

4.  Over the next four days God created an expanse (sky) to separate the
waters above from the waters below, the seas were gathered and dry land
appeared. Vegetation,  the sun, moon, and stars were made. God created f ish in
the sea and birds in the air .  God saw that this was good, too.

5.  The f i rst thing God did on the sixth day was to create land animals.

6.  Quote Genesis 1 :26a, 27 – “Then God said,  ‘ Let Us make man in Our image’…
God created man in His own image, in the image of God He created him; male
and female He created them.”

7.  Mankind alone bears the image of God. He created mankind both male and
female to reproduce and take dominion over al l  the earth.

8.  God saw that al l  of His work over the six days was “very good!”

9.  God blessed the seventh day and set i t  apart from the other six days. Then
He rested.

MAIN STORY POINTS
#1 CREATION
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1 .   The time-clock of history started when God said, 
“Let there be l ight.”

2.  Moses is credited with writ ing most of Genesis.  He
understood a day to begin and end at sundown. Moses
understood the length of a day to be twenty-four hours,  
the same as we do today.

3. Having children is the reason God made mankind both
male and female. Children are essential to God’s plan for
mankind to subdue the earth and proclaim His glory
everywhere.

4. Understanding the word “subdue” is very important to
fulf i l l ing your role in God’s plan for al l  Creation.

POINTS TO PONDER
#1 CREATION
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